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THE REASON WHY

Spltzer TeUs By Be Did Not

.? Confess.;

UNDEB N

Bad Be Told All Last February, Be De

clared, flenrj 0. Bavemeyer Would

: Bare Beeo Implicated Id Frauds.

Xw York, My Si Oliver Spitwr,
tnnuar superintendent of the ocK si las
American sugar tteruung com puny, IB r 11

liamaburg (Brooklyn), whg recently ni

MADE HEADWAY
'

.aajasmnsmmmommma)
'r

Presbyterians Cst Tfercusli

Great Amount cf Esslsesi :

STAND BY AUBAMABuITEEEN

leport ol Committee 01 Kegrc Eraa-geHzatl-

Adopted, WnlcliMeans

To Talk Ls and Do lore.
1

Iwiaburg, W. Va, Un; 8S. SUnd
lag by Us Presbytery of North Ala
bama ia its declaration for tha pro!- - 4

bitioa amendaieat to tb stats oonotitu-tio-

aondlng dowa to the Preabybarie :A puMoaed Irom tba penitentiary Dy rra
.... luent Taft, explained today why a did

not onfes duriag the trial which ended
last Fatiruary with hi Ming eenteaced

for approval a sew expressioa oa infant
aalvation, and ia transacting a iarge
(mount of thr businea. the general 3.Mi two yearn at Aussna, ouca a oon

A ieenoa, be declared oa the stand today
" would "bar earned aim to a eemetry."

In other words, he- - would have implicated
a dead man Henry G, iiavemeyer, late
fifed of the hjiu trust.

was under eros examination
. jy the defense at the trial ol vnarir .

II sike, aecretsry treasurer of the
s re a rjugsr Iteflning compAny. who, with
' llvt subordinates, ia charged with cob- -

c piracy to defraud the government by
' uii.lerweighiug sugar, He gar hie direct

' l stimony fur the prosecution on uoa
lr. He repeated that he had Bade hu

(By Burk.)
Th ekmteat aad politi-

eel tricksters ia th Deaioerati party
have baooaM so corrupt and jesUoa of
each other that they bar onasod to
watch th movement of th Republi
can party. Tb same method that av
ia th past beoa employed to defeat' th
Republican at the pull, have bea
adopted ia their mess meeting and cos
ventioaa to secure th oomiuatioa for
stats and other officer.

Th convention at Charlott last year,
aad tb mes meeting at Kaieigk this
year are sot ta bo denominated alorm
when compared to tb hurries a that i
gathering ia tb east and th cyclone
that ia rising in tb west. Th atorm
center will, porhap. b Charlott. Xo
oa can lunula who may survive or
who shall perish politically. The heat
man, of course, will bo eased dowa into
th political eepulchro, or swept beyond
tba mountain Into utter oblivion.

Th Damoeratio party, by irerryauui- -

dering, by dishonest alectioa law, by
bogus ticket and by "general ravish-
ment," has held th office ia th atat

nd moat of the count Irs for many
years.

"There fa aa vil under th mm. and
it Is common among men." (Jod almighty
is watching them. "Then thing hast
thou done and I kept eilent, but I will
arise and rebuke you, ssyeth th Lord
of Hoets." Justice may sleep, but it
never diea. ."That which a maa soweth
that shall he also resn." Tber waa a
tim ia th history of thia tat when
honest and patriotic mra wer elected
by pure, unadulterated vote. Vt

rentiersen beeamo candidates for office
witb th fun assurance that in purity
of tha ballotbox waa undieturbed,
when bribery and theft were unknown
uantltia In election, and money, alas
Irr and Inventive wer am II factor

in or era ia Democratic
convsatioa. But sow a stood mir Ilem
ocratia candidal, among sues a clam'
eroua mow of unarrupulou demagogues,
t their convention, ha ao earthly

ehaaoe. Ha cannot stoop to th methods
Bow la voariie. The denugoguea, th
BJOstlsw-dsrlTi- g trickster, hv r
duasd too principle of fe suffrage o
question of itnilar. rent ana I. asvery

Tba Kepuhlican have seed. thi situ-
ation at all time. ' They who have al
lowed their name to be placed oa the
Republican ticket have don so through
pure patriotic principle, knowing that
their ballots would not oe eooBiea a
cast, yet trusting that the God of lib-

erty might atilll rrtnra. flood Demo-
crat have refused ta hsvs their name
placed on the Democratic tieket simply
because they could not become parties
to auch corruption. But thia howling
mob of office-gettin- demagogues are al-

ways ready to die for the "dear people."
and in the meantime would kill other
for wanting to die for the people.

assembly of the (southern Prwabyterian
church today mad gnat kasdsray. Tba ,
mpid prugres practically assured ad-- e

urn men! tomorrow.
Only by tba ahrewd est management '

did tbey escape what would hav been
a bitter debet oa th oompUlnt of th
bv. W.-1- . Bmaott against tb Presby-
tery of North Alabama for approving '
a prohibition amerment at Issue in a
political campaign. Th eommiasioa re- - .

oorded t Sat Ins nreaoytery aeted on -

th belief that it wa placed ia preiu- - '

dicial light by th press of th atat '
nnounving that Mr. Hinnott, it stated '

clerk, waa opposed to prohibition. .

"Your commission ia votiag not to '
sustain," said tba majority report ign-e-d

by 14 members, "did not meaa to re-

cede from or comprom is th prineipl i
of aonintmsioa into civil afslts or af- -
fairs that coocerned th commonwealth,
but to leave our court free a to the ,,
mod of dealina with a Kinatim moral V

evil, which mode, in thi ease,. waa th
urging upoa our people ia the Hat of '

Alabama to vote for constitutional pro--
hlbition."

"On tb either band, tba majorit r- - '
sort cnaeludsd. "the ommisioa eon-- , '

confession, not with hope of pardon, but
' to eaae his conscience, and added that
; after hi conviction hit attorneys, low
.,' appearing for aevsral of the defendants,
'.' tad rged him to tell all a knew.

C "What did yeu say when adeisel to
A mffsr asked Uarenca Lesow, for the

defense. , . '
-- I said the only aanfeaaion I can nuke

will carry me luto remetery,. and Mr.
i 8tinaoa (the government proaeeut jt,

v
' ioi-a- vant that." ' '' ''Yrm are referring to Heary O. Havj-aeyer-

asked the lawyer.- Yea, I am," anaftered Spitser.
- "This elosod th"eurt incident, bat

' 'Fpitiw talked more freely after leaving
V the aUnd. Ie .aaid be had nset H. O.

' . Hareniever two ee three times, and that

LOST TO CHURCH

Large Ndmber of Boys Wto

Never Make Profession

AN ASTONISHING STATEMENT

Sunday Scndo!' Workers Listen to a

Declaration JM Surprised

Then Considerably.

(By Th Associated Press.)
Washiaftoa, May- - 14. Seventy Are

per cent, of all the boy over 19 years
ia the protoataat Bundey sehoola of the
United Btat ar lost to th church and
never make profess ioa of faith. Such
a statement, pokea by Eugen C Foo
ter, of Detroit, la on of th worker
conferences today which followed th
world' Sunday oehool convention,
tonished Sunday acbool workers from
all part of tb earth.

"That ia tb most satounding state-
ment I have beard in this country." ex
claimed aa Engliah delegate, who said h
was rlunday school worker la Haver-
hill, Suffolk, Kngland. "Tber must be
something radically wrong with the sys-
tem which permit it. In England w
do not los mora than 8 per cent."

"I here mad that calculation after
study, observation and experience, re-

plied Mr. Foster. 'Practically all the
delegates ia the meeting agreed with
him.

The worker' conference will continue
tomorrow. The meeting ar in th na-

ture of experience Catherine, following
the convention proper, which adjourned

t night. :

WILL PASS BILL

Republican Caucus Consider1--

Ing Postal Savings Measure.

(By Tb Associated Press.)
Washington, May caucus of

the Republican members of the House
of Kepresentatrres on the auuiect 01 tne
postal savings bank bill began tonight
in tb chamber of the House. Practically
all of tba changes considered in the bill
tonight related to phraseology. TM
ojucus will be resumed st I o'clock to
morrow evening and may continue
through Saturday.

The total number of Republican mem
ber who answered to their names at to
night's session was 144, out of a total
Kepuhlican membership of 217. Among
the absentees wer both "regulars" aud
"Insurgents," but it was claimed that a
majority of those not present had prom-
ised their support to th caucus measure
so that the ttepnblieans would be assured
of a ufncient vote on the floor of the
House to pass th bill.

"There is no doubt but what we will
hsve enough votea to pass the bill which
the caucus will agree upon," said Rep-
resentative John Dwight, of New York,
the Republican whip, lie based his state-
ment upon the fact that the temper of
fhoae won attended the esejrus was in-

dicative of harmony.
"We bad csaurances from nearly all

of those who were sbsent that they
would support the action of th caucus.
Those who were not present were called

wsy from Washington by other nut
ter, and will lie with us on the bill when
the final vote comes."

When the caucus convened tonight, the
bill introduced by Representative Card
4er (Republican, New Jersey) was taken
aa basis upon which to make s caucus

CAPTAIN "PAH" JONES

DEAD IN CALIFORNIA

(By The Assoriatcd
Pasadena, Cel., May i. Cspt. John

Pembroke Jones, the oldest graduate of
the United States naval academy at An-

napolis and a veteran of the Mexicaa
and Civil wars, died st his home today.

tie was born in Hampton, Ya., in
1R2A. and was eraduated from AnrbinA--

- ' tiMt W. .yrbit, fonaet .retlncry
another the oVlrxo- -

dewiwed tb at Una, iangnaga and spirit; 'of the-- eossplainsat as nighty unbeoom- -
Ing in a miiiieter of the gospel."- - '

The minority report, signed bv --rea, ; '

held that the prrsbytary chould hsv
heea eoa tent tncrsly with dlaavowinn

had made Bis renonaire to ytr.
, ifaremever. The frauda, he tnitxl, bed

hecun before bia time, although le
Mr. Sinnott's view.

Th majority report wa approved.
The report on a mend in "the elect ia- - r

DOMINA TE

Aad tha storm nther. TV cor
tb party is so Kitten that the sjrbokt

tains; has beeom cancerous, aad tbey
tail out' among taemaelv at B leswl
Broooeatloa and, bka wouBasa waive,
tbey devour each other. Uod aav the
iaoocaat, but let th food work pro

At their state conventions, and minor
oaoe, tru worth, ability aad patriotism
sre arttaar weighed' or awaaurea, in
candidate that eaa tell tha fairest story
of th proaiis of a "plao, that east get
up tba haggest mortfua aud eaa mUor
the most is th nieect awn. aad acne
th successful candidal. But
unto aim who coeth dowa ia defeat
his awasy is arono, hi good nam baa
been assailed and hi personal character
riddled, lis gather up tn Iragmenta,
returns to his haitrd tonaa ana ana
a hiding place ia a politics! tomb.

And vet there ia more honor ia M
defeat for th vanquished thaa there
glory for th victor. Hacres, amid such
a scene, la a boldfaced adrortisemeBt of
political degradation, corruption and
fraud. Now, you magnlloent, you mes
splendid reprobate, your daya ar sum
oered.

For rears you have tyrannised over
th Republican party ana in people,
Your legielatur repealed aa noneat eieo
tioa law. and one tliat was non-p- a rtiaau,
and fair ia every reanect. cad you know
it. Thi Mm legislature enacted aa
election lew with hardly th aemliiatwc
of fairness na it face and placed the
execution of it ia th "hands of th vilest
bmb in your party, and Uod know that
la putting It strong cnougn. mi elec-
tion Uw waa auonorted bv every Demo
crat ia th legislature, with the full la
tent of violating it, or having it done
every phrase or letter that resembled
fairness, a ta nrsi opportunity, ana
it ha been dna. God save thi state
from auch "vandalism," from such
hypocrisy.

You also pinned on to the tail of
tb 1st amendment a nolltax anal i flea

tiua which was intended aolely for Dom
oeratic herilf to aiiply for party pur.
pose, and they have don tost. X'ow
hear ve th word of th Lord again
"These 1 hires hast theat done-and-- kept

rtf.ent f nut 1 win arise son reouwe you,
eaeth tb Lord of Mos- t- JM aot
ueired, aad think that woa eaa tgbt
among yourselves until th campaign
odsbs. aad after getting your nomine
ttooa yon will have a moot h tailing into
tha harbor of offto. Your old enemy, the
Republican party, waa never more (an
guine, wa never In better array for
battle. The glitter of th bayonets araea
out from Greensboro every day, clear or
cloudy, and behold th 'Canipbell are
coming.

Nothing to fifth tT Walt and see. Yon
ill have cvervthing to fight that yon

have opposed, or even effected, from fed
Almighty down, rrora tn railroad bill
to the chicken law,

tb. Vermont Mills. O.Mton, affirmed. Mil

flrm(,d; lr Lumbw Company
ftiirkt. artirrrfd; Pitta va. OirLia. Mr
Itowvll. rvfrl and diaraifW-x- l; Si rut a
va. Mpm1.rnvjll(', iifnaermnn, amrmHj
Stat v.. Twf?d, Ii renin-- aftirmi;
Mff-v- il r Txnnitic Tiunayl
Taniat., nw trial; ( alvtrt va. Alfry, Holi
romh, afliri"id; V hit va. Khod?, Bun
rombe. aflirnid: NtfTna t. Railroad
Ocrrnnany, MadifMn. aftirmfd, per curiam;
Redmond va. Railroad Own pa ay. Run
comtt1. pr curiam aflirmrd.

HAD A NARROW ESCAPE

Slier City Family Shocked ByLlgbtolig

Coralog Down Chimney,

(Ppvial to Daily wa.)

SiIT Hty, May 25. Tuesday aftr-noo- n

a wrfr thunderstorm truck 81-l-

City. aTonipanW'd ly mmh rain,
wind and hail.

The da filing nf ln!m Turner waa
alnvrk by lightning and Mra. Turner
and hr two daughterK, who were ly-

ing on a IW, were badly ahorked. The
bolt tore, a larjr bole in tn footboard
of the bed. An overcoat beUroifriDg to
Mr. Turner, wliith waa hanging on the
wail of tha rwrrj, alo hit and
burned. It wai truly a mirafruloiia vi
(wp. The. Iigtitnirig came dowa the
hinney, before which they had been

fitting but a moment before.
I be loua- 44 t afire and wbea

the alarm was fumed in the entire
town lie"aoi "wited to a remarkable
degrf. Sura wrr deacrted, merehavaU j

and clerks hurrying to the scene of
the Bre. By quick and effective work
the home was saved with but slight
damage.

cjiler City i worked up over tbe as
pearanee of aa exceptionally fine piece
of horse flesh, which has been bruught
here from ludiana TI.e amUlal a!
I'ercheroti. tbrve years oi l. .cd

fsnt clause" of the confession so as to -

eradicate nay doubt that tb church
that some Infanla srs not alerted ,

was disposed of as quickly, 'debabe be--
mg crowded out. Th proposal that a
foot note be added to explain tha poai- -

tioa of the church wss voted down and "

by a decided majority it was asreed
that the following clause should be sent .

to the presbyteries for approval and to
supplant the clause which has been in
the confession for over twe centiiri!

"Of such s are incapable of being out- -

wsrdly "called by the mwi'try of the ,
word, are regenerated aad saved bv
Chriat, through the --pirit who worketh .
when and where and how He pleeeetli."

During the afternoon the assemblv
thorired the org ni cation of women' .

dell'a, the street ear onmpaay will give
trolley ride over the ily to all who

"--" ia uage i wip.
Tb grand climax to tba aocial ara--

fw ill be a brilliaut reception at
the Manufacturer' club Thursday night.

There- are about lis delegate from
U part of too United etates In sl- -

tendanee. Over a seor of viaiting la
dlM ar Muig entertained by the Udwa'
committee, 'i'ho meeting are being held
ia tb Colonial club auditorium.

Fieiieat' Addreaa.
Jay W. Sutton, Sault HU. Mari,

Mir., the president. In hie addreaa,
aid, ia part:
- "Thi ia tb 1Mb convocation of th
aniqu organization of buaioe people
known a the United States Leagu of
Local Building and. Loan aeaooiaiion. I
ssy unique, for th reaaon that practi-
cally all other hurineaa organization
arc organised for th very reasoa that
they aflord opportunities for some spe-
cial advantage or profit, aaid from s

or compensation for aervicea, to
the organiner or sore special few of
th stockholder and peraou with whom
tbey bar buinee relation. Henna
we aro unique. We know no nationali-
ty, BO race, no rlaaa. Membership in
our association may, and ia fact does,
embru all elaase, all nationalities and
Demons of all grade of Unsocial stand-
ing, and, ia fact, thos who have no
financial standing until they establish
it through their connection with as.
Our entire work and ol object ia to
uplift the human family through It
home and to help every person, male
or female, who will cooperate with a
to rise ia the world and to beeom a
more valuable citiaeu, a better parent
or child and of more benefit fo himself
or herself as well a to trie world at
large. These being our object we have
a right to be proud of our relationship
and to claim to be on of the most,
if not the most exclusive humanitarian
organitatioa in the world, outside of
exclusively religious or educational

"During th past year we have seen
growth (Vang building and loan lines

that ha rarely, if ever, been equalled
or any otner country. IB re- -

ft: ol eit rieretarT will show tant
sre fa th Cmted ftratea .71 1 as-- '

Vvcbrtlna. with total uiherehip of
2AK,6U, and total es of tWIXTt,-7I- .

an increase for th year of 114 as-

sociation. WIJM la membership and
t7t.lM.9M m asset. urh m growth I

worthy of attention and should cause
us to res Use that thi league ha eri-o-

a well a crand. work before it.
We must remember that "in union there
is strength," but w must also remem
ber that the greater the strength the
greater toe reaponmwilty.

"The question of life insurance, and
sick and accident insurance is a ques-
tion thnt vitally touches our seoci-tion- s

nd every member Miereof, be he
investor or borrower. Akine this line
permit me to quote briefly from tb
American Building association Aews:

"The ma who has just recovered
from a serious illnes generallv sit
down and makes some sort of calculation
of cost, including lna of salary or busi- -

earnings, eost of medical attend
ance, etc.. Very often the entire coat
cannot be computed, a the illness has
affected more than the present, end the
evil result stretch fsr into th futur
year. Plsns very desr to the heart
must be postponed indefinitely and many
timea must be given up altogether. In
ao way can thia be more strikingly il-

lustrated then in the case of the man
who is endesvoring to pay for a home
out of his weekly or monthly earninga.
A serious sirknes or a morenr less seri-

ous accident cat up all the surplus sal-

ary and very soon the little nestegg that
ha been carefully gotten together for
auch contingencies is also exhsnsted.

And we may add, verv often th
bom itself ia lost when it might have
been saved had the father or producer
of the lamilv been protected bv msur
anco against sickneea, Occident and
death. That every men with s family
should carry some sort of good life in
sura nee is, we take it. conceded. This
question of insurance for the purpose of
protecting the association through it
borrowing members, and th investing
member themselves. Is one that we he
liev is worthy of careful and exhaustive
consideration hv this league, and ner
haps the appointment of a special com
mittee or a special resolution In rela
tion thereto might be advisable.

We believe the use of newspaper ad
vertising has been more general during
the past year with our people than
ever before and we imagine all of our
members who have judiciously used the
liner or readme column method of ad
vertising, rather than tfae display ad
vertisement. will agree that the Irst
mentioned method it preferable. It cs
be made more interesting, moiri ediica
tional and is more apt tn be real by the
cla4 of people whom we desire t resch.
We re not conducting bargm male,

but an educational, uplifting campaign,
nd we can nie logic, figures and facts,

together with good F.nglish language, to
rtvant-- e tnan we caa claptrap.

flahlight and funny picture.

SHKIHIRS AND SCOTTISH KITE
MASONS TO MEET IN ASHEVILi-- E

(Special to IJaily News.)
Aaheville, May 25. The Masonic

bodies of Asheiille sre msking arrange-aient-s

for the entertainment of the
Sh riser and the Scottish Kite Masons

here June 1, t and 3. It is expected
that about 400 prominent Mason from
all parts of the stele will be here the
bitter part of next week to participate

awt ikoTca wsuk aad sh IttUsiiJt.

(Special t Daily News.)
. Oharlutte, May 2A The eighteenth '

annual convention l tn laited estate
teajru M agonal Vuildiaar aad Loan a - 1

aociatioa was welcomed 'to Charlotte
aad the Htata of Port Carolina today

y President Wittkowaky, of the citaul
Uuildina aud Utaa leairue: Mayor Haw- -

kiaa. of ta citv. and Moa. C. L Tiliett. I

far the governor and the stale. The ad -

dita were delivered ia th aappieat
manner noasibla aad war received with
prolonged applause. '

Mr. Tiliett waaHha irst peaker and
hi welcoming addre waa una of the
greauat apmKaea of ita kind ever heard
ta Charlotte. He .brought teas to the
eye of th vencrebU bead of th tU
ieagiM and mautur to too eye of tb
delegates a b rferrd to th old gentle-
man. Mayor 11 kins ' followed Mr.
Tiliett with a short but pleasing ad- -

drew, sinking toe delegate really feel
i sat tney wer Honoring tn city by
c boosing it a a meeting plao for their
convention. Mr. Wittkowaky waa hap-
pier aVday thaa error before in hi life.
He a a give an ovation at the end of
hi addreaa, which went to ta bottom
of the heart of th delegate aad filled
them with enthusiasm aver the building
and leak work, 'itIf th apeeche of wslcom pleased,
the response wer even suor pleasing.
The spirit of th gentlemen who wet
extending the welcome and responding
permeated th convention. President
Sutton thanked Mayor lis kins, Mr. Til
lett, Air. WituVowsky aud the city and
atat for th cordial ' welcome. Mr.
Jaanea' McKay, delegate from Ohio, also
expressed lor th delegate their appre-
ciation of tb harty weleem extended
to them, stating that he had antici-
pated a pleasant time ia Charlotte !

that he had not been uiaappointed. lie
declared that he hoped th mutual lesson
learned in the tjueen City of North
Carolina would be helpful not only to
iBe city aad state, but iae to those
cities and states from which th dole
gate came, - i

Down to Buaine. -

When the convention finally got down
to buaineaa at 12 o'clock every member
present waa neady to mace the moot in
his lime net to ut n btuna bet'enc aat
lined with th grewt meeting, th work
aceompHshed,' and th eity and tat,
who honor aner pleamwe it waa to en-

tertain th league. At It clock th
president, Jay W. Sutton, of Savlt St
Marie, UIkIl, read hi annual report, and
shortly threaiir th secretary. H. K.

CcUanus, of Cincinnati, Ohio, presented
his annual report, both of which showed
astounding progress of the building sud
loan movement during the put year. The
progress by far aurpaaaed even tb wild-

est dreams of the delegates, fait Mr.
Cellarru presented the fact completely
and minately.

At the afternoon session the conven-
tion heard three addresses and a sympo-
sium, all of which wer replete with use-

ful information and were delivered in
most pleasing style. Alexander Moore,
of Port Huron. Mich., spoke on the sub
ject, "Statu of Investor and Borrower
in Insolvent Building and Iioan associa-
tions." Hon. Wimfleld T. Durbin, of In-

dianapolis, Ind., of Indiana,
highly delighted toe convention witn a
learned address on "Corporate Surety
Bonds Preferable to Personal Surety
Bond."

following three two brilliant sd
addresses, symposium on the subject,
"Law Governing AViihdrawils What
Should It Re." waa given bv Charles
O'Connor Hennesy, of New York, aad
ludae Walter L. Durack, of Braokly,
New York.

Tb last address of the efternoon ses
sion was by George Y. Cllmore, of
Omaha. Neb., on the all important sub-
ject. "Postal Savings Ranks. This sub
ject is attracting great interest through
out the I nited Mates at tins time and
Droved to be a timely oae at today'
convention. The delegate listened to
Mr. Gilmore With marked attention and
greatly enjoyMl the address. Mr.

was fsmilisr with all phases of
his subject and treated it in learned
manner.

Social Feature.
At 4 o'clock thi afternoon there was

a complimentary auto ride over the eity
and to Highland Park mill, where ging-
ham dress patterns were presented to
the viaiting ladies as souvenir. Tonight
the visitors were given a dance at Lake-woo-

which w largely attended.
The ladies' committee will give a lawa

party on Mrs. W. J. F. Liddell'a lawn,
EaM avenue, from 3 to 6 o'clock thi
afternoon, to which the wives and daugh-
ters of the local association in addition
to the visitors are especially invited.

There will be another automobile ride
at 4 p. m. Thursday sfternooa and three
taking the ride will be shown through
Highland Park mill Xo. S.

At 11 o'clock Thursday morning the
Tiitinc ladies will lie received by Mrs.
Stonewall Jackson at her residence. As-

sisting Mrs. lackson in receiving will be
the lailiee of the loci.l entertainment
committee and the gentlenen of the local
committee.

Following the lawn fete at Mrs. Lid- -

TO UPLIFT WEGSO RACE
THROUGH SUHDAT SCHOOLS

Atlanta. .. May 2.". One thousand
negroen. representing every state in the
union, are attending the National Bap-

tist Sunday School congress, which open-
ed its annual session here today. "We
arc struggling to uplift the negro
church by tb proper training of the
children and by discouraging loafing and

industry, nnneety and
thrift,' id Rev. Dr. C. H. Clark, of I

faalryills. Jenn, xbo njreAklcfava. in

OPINIONS HANDED DO WN
B YSTA TE SUPREME CO UR T

eynodirsl missionarv conferences and the .

worked an the dork S9 year. Ha ad-

mitted that the ted epringa used to
manipulate the aoale on the docks were
l:ia invention..

"Why did you not tell the truth in

the Brst place-
,- no was asKea.

"Every time I look in a mirror I aee
damn fool," waa tti answer. "I was
fool not to do it, but I was ashamed

to let anyone know that I did theae
things. My credit waa good; I could
get earthing and T did not want peo-

ple to know that I waa fool enough to
do these things for nothing. I got noth-
ing out of it.

"Another beeson why I committed
perjury waa because I thought nothing
emild happen to the sugar trust. We

all thought the trust was so strong
that the government could not da any-
thing with it."

Aalde from Rpitaer'a confession, the
government attache the most impor-
tance In it cause to the testimony
given today by Miss Viola C. Martens,
a stenographer employed by the augar
company. She aaid that she made three
eopiea of the aocalled technical state-
ment concerning sugar weights whir
have disappeared, and that one copy
went t Heike, and another to t.

The government hra eight or
ten witnesses who, it ia said, will con-

firm her statement aid attempt to prove
that Heike received these atatements.
THey will he put on the stand tomor-

row and Mrt Btlmson will then rest
the prosecution. He expect to close
bi case by noon.

SOMETHING DOING

it

Mcararjuan Forces Defy Rul-

ing Made by Washington.

Minefield, Nicaragua, May 25. A

Xiraragnan force from the gunboat Ve-

nus today noarrtVd and seaivhcd the
American schooner Esfuerao. flying the
Stare and Stripes. The action was in
defiance of a ruling from Washington
that the Venus had forfeited ber right
of search.

Following the search, the Venus nd

th other Xlcaraguan gunboat, Nan Ja-

cinto, were seen approaching Che s

bluff. The American gunhotiU
and Ihibiiquc were cruising off

Rlueftefils and it ws expected here this
fternonn their commanders would take

prompt action.
The 6ghting utide BliieScMs con-

tinues without dorinite rcmln. Throuph-On- t

yejtertay the battle wajed without
decided advantage to either side. Oa-era- l

Lara, of the gm-er-

nient army, seeking a iosition ner the
city was repulsed by General Kstrsda's
artillery and sustained small losses.

The Mtuation at Rama remains un-

changed.

Met With Encouragement
Charlotte. May 5. J. U. Freeman, of

Obrmney Rock, was in Charlotte today
in the interest of the proposed turnpike
from Charlotte to Knorrille via Aehe- -

fSnial to Dr.il v N'rwi.) t

dfliTenni opmiom In 1, tppl. today.
It ia prohabk that final adjoumm-- nt for
tho tarna will b takm SaturdaT or Mnn- -

day. Thr optniona today follow: Smir- -

ity Cumpany va. horrfpt, 1'ajnhco
county, aflirmed; Mora ts. tHfid', N"w
Hanovrr, Aff.rind; Mot ormirk ta. WW-

liami, RobfBon, afllrmf-d- ; Hrrnh m
OompaMiy va. Hup?y (iim-pany- ,

Moor, ni-- trial; rndrwood va.
Aahboro, Randolph, anirm?d; (iarriaon

HAD A SPIRITED TILT

Delegates to Seed Crushers' Cooreo- -

tloa Discuss Boll WeerIL

(By The Associated Pre.)
Little Rock, Ark., Way 25. - In the

opinion of ih . I). Hunter, entomol-

ogist of the I nlU'd Male department
of agri'iill ure, the bfll seevtl will hale
invaded t be entire vtt"n bell within
the coming 1.) yeera. This prediction
was mad- at the opening of the
Interstate tbttonsecd Crushers' annual

'InlsntinE wouid be

Methed.it. Appomtmenu.

'pral t Ilaily .New.i
May - - IVeMdinp Kider'

K. Iter haa a nnoimop-- th rullowing
nietinr for the 'Mrae f Atmin mun

M. tlKiit churr he- - V

7: Lileiville nrf-nit- at (Miret. An-gi-

H a ltd 7; Armonville circuit, at Ce-

dar Hill. July .10 31; Pol k too cimiit. at
Hopawll, luly Morven, at IDg
Pnie, June 21 20.

Bonds For Improvements.
Wad-lor- . Mav Z.V - The b.ard

of letter of at peal to men lor .
foreign mission srark.

By endorsing th rpcrt of the com
mittee on negro era ryi ration the as
sembly made a promt tu talk lee and
do mois for tlie negro. f

Ine hou- - haa struc.-,-' ssid 'he re- -

port, "when we must oitli" reuse tn as- -

serf that na know e- -. sUiut the negin
ivoblem then any other people, or we
must show to the world bv our work
thst we srs at least familiar with eoni ,
of the rudimentary facts and principles '

,

of the problem of evangelizing of the
negro in the eotilii.- -

The Morthera Branch.
Atlantic City, N. J , May 25 The

judicial committee of the general assem-
bly of the Presbyterian ciitirrh thi af
ternoon completed th bearing of tici
committee of minister In the New York--

Prbytry heresy case. The commit- -

Us may give it report to the ssctnbly
tomorrow.

The ministers heard todav were the
Revs. John Fox, Frederick Shearer ael
Walter IX Buchanan, of New York, rep
resenting the minority of the New York
Prcsbvtery, who are appealing to the
assembly agair-i-t the aetmn nf the pres
bytery of New l ,rt city in lien.ing
Mteen. Black and Fitch.

IXiring the afternoon a resolu
tion touchins- - upon the temnerAnce gites- -

ion was introduced l.v llom'-- Cnntle,
of Pittsburg.

The Krv. D. If. Sharp, of Fed UliifT,
Cel., ssid, whilf. discussing the reanlu-tlon- :

know some sveellent Presbvt- -

ninister. and lsymen who drink
snd thev are ss eoo,i ss we are. '

There via. a chorus of ''No. no," from
the conrmisioncrs. followed by hissing.

Ve!L anT wa,' 1. Sharp -4. "they
mild not hiai a man who haa ooaira-- e

eivouph to atand in the op n and five
m. niniona'

KEPT OPEN HOUSE TO

CELEBRATE BIS BIRTHDAY

(Special to Daily News.)
W i oston Salem. May 26. YesterJar

ifternwn sud last nia-ii- Mrs Henry K.

ien sept epen nous,- W sr
filtieth birthday aaniverssry, and,

uafavoraMe weather onedi-tion- .

s larsy nnmber. perhaps Vsn, call-

ed to congratulate tho (caiasUv happy

v
lis navy academy in 1847. He partici- meeting.
pated the ie.itol Biien. Visti a. .1 1 " the ravages of the weevil

.. 1 Irunteri much pc,l,e .uggeatmidshipman M the outbreak of ,h,
I"" l""'. but his idea wa cum-

in
Civil war he iomed the Confederscv.

the battle Lelvrcen the Monitor t"""1 1,1 V og.er. of Alexsndpa,

and the Merrimac, .lone, was exciitiv.. - "1"'' .nd
of the Merrimsc. Captain .lone.! "-'- '" ,'l""r ' f"K ses- -

.;j u,' . .sum. Mr zl'r iniied ti.al lat
i v i '.j -- f x..l

I srolins. Mie died oon sfter the'-.irt-

of Pembrk .Ion, now of Vw A mk.
Th wift- was Mis Mary Wi'

af Stnnali. i.a.. who dird otn nf
tfT th birth of a -- on, Ldward ,lnn H

Willia, of Va. H t..k th
haane of hi mn grandtai Hit hy ty
tb rwjiwt f 'hf pramiparvnta.

XiW third wit i Mina por(ria Nfw- -

ton. of .rfolk. who aiirvi?.
Thrf aitra iro Warwk ?ooBtv,

Virginia, and a hrother. Col. Tbamaa M.

ionH, in tt, Aria.

Sevier Acauitted.
Man iAaainsr. N. J.. Miv i-- Willism U

Sevier, charged witb tbe murder of lane

i
7

oftij,er l.aisu pounds, and ivi t ry tut at
oiunnii,iiers sill onen the bnllthat

Adams on tn mniron dollar pier at wmu smnuris-- s ai iw
lantie CHv lt Febrnsrv, wss tonisht'tion last month. Bonds in the sum of

oms ' the tow npei7pi are r
nesrotiat ine sith the cm,i with

ot tne ujr- -' tnereny
geeting tbe etc-'- of good hrarv draught
horees, which i. needed vory muck in
jaia ifagihcanod,,. MI

tomorrow bar the sale of streel ini i

emjiiuamaiia, gnll jm riBBsWaf,

ille. Mr. Freemaa met wrtk moch ea4nbetitutin(:
jco,irit.ted. Tbe jury was out a litUa'fW."1 will be issued and JO.nno wortherrnnosnent the busmeea anen of

OadaM. .. mnsathin rva.bouau. .

S '


